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of Israel'sscripturesare removedto a concludingchapterand entitled.Texts
of
DisputedProvenance',
reflectingthat a generation
of studyhasin manycasesmade
thingslesscertain,ratherthanmoreso.In additiontherearehundredsofref'erences
to recentsecondary
literature.Becauseofa differentpagesizeand a smallfont, the
wholework is probablynearlytwice as long as its predecessor.
This book looksset
to be the standardintroductionin Englishon this literaturefor the nexttwentyyears.
G.J.BRooKE
NoDET,Ernuue, La crisemaccab,enne:historiographie
juive et traditionsbibtiques
(collection <Josdpheet son temps)),6; paris: cerl 2005),pp. x + 446. €32.00.
ISBN2-204-07
641-4:ISSN1284-8239.
This carriesforwardsomeof the radicalproposalsalreadymadeby N. in his earlier
Essai sur les originesde Judaisme(8.L. lgg3,p. v2). He arguesthat two sortsof
Judaismexistedside by side in Judah,the traditionallocal ,Israelite,type that was
common to both Judah and Samariaand encouragedunder ptolemaic rule, and a
'Babylonian'
Judaism-pharisaic in nature, brought back with the returneesand
following the reformsunderEzra andNehemiah.It was the former that was tolerant
of Hellenizationandaccepted
the changes
madeby Jasonwhenhe tumedJerusalem
into apolis. The oniad priesthoodhadbeenimposedby the ptolemies,but befween
159 and 145BCEtherewas no presidingpriestin Jerusalem.
Instead,the centreof
Judaismwasthetemplesetup by onias IV at Leontopolisin Egypt.It wasthe Seleucids
who madeJonathanMaccabeehigh priestandthus established
a new dynasty.The
Hasmonean
dynastywerethe oneswho established
a list of booksor canon.N. has
written a frustratingbook. He has someinsightful observationsand is not afraid to
be radical,but many of his reconstructions
are no more than speculation.
He has
oftentakenoff from a ratherobscurestatementor source,sometimesfrom much later
rabbinicliterature,and ignoredcounterevidence.For example,the pre-Hasmonean
Ben Sira alreadyclearly acceptedthe Torah,FormerandLatter prophetsofthe later
Hebrewcanon,aswell asa numberof the writings. N. is apparentlynot alwaysaware
of recentJudaicscholarship(e.g.,with regardto rabbinicliterature,pharisaism,
Josephus,
andthe Maccabean
revoltitselfl.
L.L. GRABBE
oRlov, ANDREIA., The Enoch-MetatronTradition (Texts and studies in Ancient
Judaism,107;Tiibingen:Mohr Siebeck,2005),
pp. xii + 3g3.€99.00.ISBN 3_16_
148544-0:ISSN072I -8753.
The aim of this study is to tracethe development
of Enoch,from the seventh
antediluvianhero Enmedurankito the heavenlyfigure of Metatron known from -l
Enoch andthe Heikhalottradition.o. sees2 Enochas a key text that is pivotal in
connectingsecondremple apocalypticism
with Hekhalotmysticism-a view apparently sharedwith G. scholem,thoughthe latterdid not demonstrate
the point. o.
believesthe languageof 2 Enoch is as differentfrom the earlierpseudepigraphic
literatureas from the later Heikhalot.He arguesthat the figure of Metatronowes its
origins to the SecondTemple period,as a polemicalresponseto the exaltation
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with Adam, Noah,Jacob,Moses,and others'The datingof 2
traditionsassociated
Enochmustbe early,if O.'s thesisis correct,andhe eventuallydealswith the issue
(pp. 320-33),arguingthat it was composedbeforethe destructionof Jerusalemin
70 CE.He also believesthat both the longerand shorterversionsof the text have
on both Slavonicpseudauthenticmaterial.This studyis a contributionto research
of Jewishmysticism.
research
andthe development
epigraphical
L.L, GRABBE
With JANETH. TULLOCH,,4
Y. MACDONALD,
ANdMARG,q.NST
OSIEK.CAROLYI.{
Woman's Place: House Churches in Earliest Christianity (Minneapolis, MN:
Press,2005),pp.vi + 346.$20.00.ISBN0-8006-3777-1.
Fortress
a largeamountof detailedinformation
The authorsof this volumehaveamassed
girls in the Romanworld from before
and
place
of
women
activities
the
and
about
the Christianera and extendingsomefour centuriesinto it, and they havepresented
it in a very attractiveform. They havedrawn extensivelyon the latestresearchinto
the natureof the Romanfamily aswell as on'the growingbodyof literatureon the
Jewishfamily'. Againstthis backgroundthe evidencein the NT for the role of
womenis thoroughlyscrutinized.The book combinesthe studyof housechurches
with analysisof the lives of earlyChristianwomenin the earlycenturies.The picture
that emergesof the rolesof womenin both domesticandpublicspheresis in part a
traditionalone in that womenare seento act as dutiful wives,but this is to be set
anddinnerhosts,andas
sideby sidewith the portrayalofthem aspahons,teachers,
alsoplayinga significantrole in the expansionof Christianity.Neitheris the downside
and suffering,
of women'slife in the ancientworld forgotten,for their powerlessness
makes
paperback
price
edition
of the
especiallyas slaves,arevividly depicted.The
it a realbargain.
J.T.WLLIAMS
PASSARo,
ANGELoand GrusnppgBELLIA(eds.),The Book of llisdom in Modern
Research:Studieson Tradition, Redaction,and Theologt (Deuterocanonicaland
CognateLiteratureYearbook2005;Berlin: W. de Gruyter,2005),pp. xix + 363.
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The first Yearbookwas producedin2004 on prayer(see.B.I.2005,pp. 186-87).
This secondYearbookof the InternationalSocietyfor the Studyof Deuterocanonical and CognateLiterature(ISDCL) had its originsin a conferencein Palermoin
'A
2002.D. Winston masterfullysurveys Centuryof Researchon the Book of
'The
LiteraryStructureof the Book of Wisdom',
Wisdom'; M. Gilbert considers
preferringa concentricapproach;M.-F. Baslezwriteson 'The Author of Wisdom
the polemicagainstpagan
andthe CulturedEnvironmentof Alexandria',discussing
andthe Civil
cultsanddatingthis c. 20 BcE;L.Mazzinghianalyses'Wis19:13-17
Rightsof the Jewsof Alexandria';G. Bellia givesan'Historical and AnthropologicalReadingof the Book of Wisdom' for the Augustanage;E. Puechprovidesan
overviewof 'The Book of Wisdomand the Dead SeaScrolls',arguingthat both
'The
of the just; J.J.Collins disagreesand writes on
expecta bodily resurrection

